Background: Household coverage with iodized salt was assessed in 10 countries that implemented Universal Salt
Introduction
Iodine deficiency is one of most important causes of preventable mental impairment around the world; inadequate thyroid hormone production of iodine also causes many other adverse effects on growth and development (1) . Many of these adverse outcomes, collectively referred to as iodine deficiency disorders, result from the effects of iodine deficiency on fetal brain development during early pregnancy (2) . Iodine deficiency can be effectively and inexpensively prevented by iodizing all salt for human and animal consumption [known as Universal Salt Iodization (USI) 9 ] (3, 4) . Since the early 1990s, a global effort, supported by international agencies and donors-most notably UNICEF-in partnership with national governments, salt industries, and academia, has resulted in a large increase in the percentage of the worldÕs population consuming adequately iodized salt (considered to be salt with $15 mg I/kg), from <20% in 1990 (5) (number of countries with data not mentioned) to 75% in 2014 (6) (98 countries with data from 2000 to 2013). In line with this increase, the number of countries with iodine deficiency (defined as a national median urinary iodine concentration of <100 mg/L in school-age children or, where data for children are unavailable, in women of reproductive age) decreased from >110 (of 121 countries with data) to 25 (of 155 countries with data) between 1993 and 2015 (7) .
In 2008, with a grant from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition and UNICEF formed the USI Partnership Project to intensify business-oriented efforts toward the global elimination of iodine deficiency. The goal of the Partnership Project was to increase household iodized salt coverage in 13 priority countries in order to achieve a combined household coverage of 85%. The 13 initial project countries were Bangladesh, China (7 provinces), Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Niger, Pakistan, the Philippines, Russia, Senegal, and Ukraine. The total population of these countries at the start of the project was 2.3 billion. Support to efforts in Russia and Ukraine finished in 2012, earlier than in the other 11 countries. Countries were selected based on the size of the population in households without access to adequately iodized salt or on the potential for supporting effective salt industry change, in particular where a large proportion of salt was produced at small-scale production sites. At the start of the Partnership Project, national household coverage of adequately iodized salt was used as the key performance indicator to assess national progress toward USI and as a proxy for achievement of optimal population iodine nutrition.
National point estimates of household salt coverage based on field test methods were helpful to track progress after the initial implementation of salt iodization in the early 1990s. However, it has become increasingly clear that these data do not provide sufficient information to assess the quality of salt iodization or why iodization may have reached a plateau at levels well below 70% in some countries and subnational areas. This type of information is required to target national programs aiming to achieve optimal iodine nutrition for the whole population and to refine subnational approaches as needed (8) . For example, intracountry disparities in household coverage of adequately iodized salt based on socioeconomic status (SES) and residence type have been shown to be pronounced (9) .
The main objective of this paper is to summarize updated household iodized and adequately iodized salt coverage data from surveys conducted in 8 of the Partnership Project countries (Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Indonesia, Niger, the Philippines, and Senegal) during the 2013-2015 period, together with data obtained from 2 national Fortification Assessment Coverage Toolkit surveys (10) in Tanzania and Uganda in 2015. In addition to presenting national data, the paper assesses the relation between household iodized and adequately iodized salt coverage and SES and urban or rural residence type.
Information presented in this paper was sourced from national survey reports [Bangladesh, India, and Senegal (11-13)] and from other documentation of survey outcomes or personal communication with the survey principal investigator (Ethiopia, Ghana, Indonesia, Niger, the Philippines, Tanzania and Uganda).
Methods
Survey design. The surveys were cross-sectional multistage cluster surveys, all of which used a stratified design, with selection of primary sampling units within each stratum or domain based on probability proportional to size methodology, followed by systematic random sampling of a segment (where needed) and then of the required number of households within each primary sampling unit.
All surveys were designed to be representative of the population of the areas in which they took place. The iodine surveys conducted with Partnership Project technical support in Bangladesh, Ghana, and Senegal were designed to provide representative information by programmatically relevant domains, to provide an evidence base for the design of future strategic plans and a baseline for monitoring the impact of any revised approach in these areas. A main aim of the Bangladesh survey was to obtain information specifically for the areas defined by the national Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders project as low performing. Low-performing areas tended to be harder-to-reach areas, border areas, and areas of small-scale seasonal salt production. In Ghana and Senegal, the nationally agreed-upon focus for the surveys was to obtain representative information about areas of small-scale salt production that had been associated with lower household use of iodized salt; therefore, saltproducing areas were selected as a specific stratum.
In Ethiopia, India, Indonesia, the Philippines, and Niger, the surveys were designed to be representative by administrative region; in Tanzania and Uganda, by urban or rural residence. Only the adjusted (weighted) data representative of national, urban, and rural areas are presented for each country in this paper.
The target unit for all surveys was the household. An overview of key survey design features and target sample size, along with the context for each survey, whether it was a specific iodine survey, a health and nutrition survey, or a Fortification Assessment Coverage Toolkit survey, is presented in Table 1 .
1 Published in a supplement to The Journal of Nutrition. In 2013, the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (GAIN), through support from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF), developed and operationalized a fortification assessment coverage toolkit (FACT) for carrying out coverage assessments in both population-based (e.g., staple food) and targeted (e.g., infant and young child) fortification programs. The Supplement Coordinators for the supplement publication were Grant J Aaron, Valerie M Friesen, and Lynnette M Neufeld (GAIN; Geneva, Switzerland). Supplement Coordinator disclosures: there are no relationships to disclose. The article contents are the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of institutions or sponsors involved. Publication costs for this supplement were defrayed in part by the payment of page charges. This publication must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 USC section 1734 solely to indicate this fact. The opinions expressed in this publication are those of the authors and are not attributable to the sponsors or the publisher, Editor, or Editorial Board of The Journal of Nutrition. 2 The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation provided funds for all surveys reported here. Additional financial support was provided by the Goldsmith Foundation for overall data analysis; UNICEF regular resources, the Canadian International Development Agency, and the Dutch Government in Ethiopia; the NIH Research and Development, Government of Indonesia; UNICEF and the World Food Programme in Niger; Department of Science and Technology, Government of the Philippines; and the Micronutrient Initiative in Senegal. This is an open access article distributed under the CC-BY license (http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by/3.0/). 3 Author disclosures: JM Knowles, GS Garrett, J Gorstein, R Kupka, R Situma, K Yadav, R Yusufali, C Pandav, and GJ Aaron, no conflicts of interest. R Kupka and R Situma are UNICEF staff members. The opinions and statements in this article are those of the authors and may not reflect official UNICEF policies. 8 Djoko Kartono (Universal Salt Iodization Coverage Survey Team) is deceased. *To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: jknowles@gainhealth. org. 9 Abbreviations used: MPI, Multidimensional Poverty Index; SES, socioeconomic status; USI, Universal Salt Iodization.
Measurement of urinary iodine in $1 population group was included in 6 countries, and urinary sodium was also assessed in 2 of those 6. Detailed results for these indicators are not presented here.
Overview of survey tools. All survey instruments contained modules to allow for the classification of residence type (urban compared with rural) and for collection and recording of a household salt sample. The survey tools for 8 countries included modules to assess poverty and SES. However, the specific methodology varied between countries. In Bangladesh, Ghana, India, Senegal, Tanzania, and Uganda, modules were included to calculate the Multidimensional Poverty Index (MPI) score (15, 16) , which is being increasingly adopted for use by the UN Development Program (17, 18) . A household was classified as being in poverty if the MPI score was $0.3 (scale of 0 to 1). Wealth indexes based on the type of composite indicators used in Demographic and Health Surveys (19) were modified to define SES indicators in Indonesia (20) and the Philippines (14) . Although each index measures different aspects of poverty and wealth, for the purpose of this paper, the outcome of these 2 methods are both referred to as indicators of SES. The Niger survey (a Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transitions survey that included a short module for salt collection) was designed as a rapid assessment and did not include a composite indicator of wealth or vulnerability to poverty. The Ethiopia micronutrient survey included indicators of wealth; however, these are not yet available as a composite indicator.
Survey administration and field procedures. Interviews were conducted in all selected and consenting households. In all surveys, data were collected by interviewers under the supervision of experienced field supervisors, with coordination and support from technical personnel at the central level. All survey-related personnel were trained before the surveys, and survey tools and procedures were pilot-tested in a typical field setting.
A sample of 20-50 g salt was targeted for collection from all consenting households in each survey, except in Indonesia, in which the aim was to collect 10 g, and in the Philippines, in which ;100 g of salt was collected. Samples were kept in labeled resealable bags or closed plastic containers and stored in opaque bags or envelopes at room temperature until analysis of iodine content.
In 5 countries (Ethiopia, Ghana, India, the Philippines, and Senegal), data were collected with the use of mobile devices with precoded skips and crosschecks to ensure data quality. In the other countries, data were collected with the use of paper forms. Data quality was ensured by random repeat interviews in most countries; by end-of-day checks and required follow-up by field supervisors; and by validated double data entry with PPS, probability proportional to size; PSU, primary sampling unit; SOCCSKSARGEN, South Cotabato, Cotabato, Sultan Kudarat, Sarangani, and General Santos City. 2 Iodine surveys that were fully supported by the Partnership Project (along with the Micronutrient Initiative in Senegal) (11-13; others unpublished). 3 The Partnership Project supported a module for collection and quantitative analysis of iodine in household salt as part of a larger national nutrition survey [Ethiopia, Indonesia, and the Philippines (14)] and a Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transitions survey (Niger). 4 Salt samples from only one-half of all sampled households submitted for analysis. 5 Fortification Assessment Coverage Toolkit surveys that were Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition-supported and implemented with technical support from the US CDC.
checks for valid ranges, legal values, and consistency (the Niger survey included these validation checks, but did not use double data entry).
Indicators of risk and coverage. Indicators of risk (for access to adequately iodized salt) presented in this paper are confined to an indicator of SES, defined above, and residence type: urban or rural residence was determined by the reference data used to draw the survey sample in each respective country. Rural residence and low SES are considered to be risk factors for low access to adequately iodized salt based on existing evidence of related disparities in household adequately iodized salt coverage (9, 21) .
The primary indicator of progress toward achieving optimal iodine nutrition presented in this paper is the coverage of adequately iodized salt, defined as the percentage of households that used salt with $15 mg I/kg [the indicator used for global reporting (22)]. The coverage or percentage of households that used noniodized salt (no added iodine) and the percentage of households that used salt with some added iodine, representing all salt that has been iodized, albeit at suboptimal concentrations, are also presented as separate indicators.
To allow for some investigation of the program context for the observed results, information was collected from the Partnership Project national proposals based on country review missions and on other program-related documentation about legislation, salt industry consolidation (an important indicator of the feasibility and sustainability of USI implementation), and key programmatic challenge areas for each country.
Determination of salt iodine concentration. All salt iodine results presented here are based on quantitative analysis of salt iodine while using validated methods. The titration method (23) was used to assess salt iodine content in all surveys except for those in the Philippines, in which the WYD machine was used (Salt Research Institute of China, National Salt Industry Corporation, Tianjin, China, website in Chinese only), and for Tanzania and Uganda, in which the iCheck Iodine device was used (24) . The quality of quantitative salt iodine data was ensured in Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Niger, and Senegal through the implementation of an ongoing internal and external quality assurance system with samples provided from, and results reported to, a third-party laboratory. Salt iodine analysis with the use of the WYD and the i-check was standardized by using measurement of a standard density glass filter (Iodine Standard) to control emitter and receptor settings before each set of measurements, and standard iodized salt samples (1 level for the i-check and 3 levels for WYD) were analyzed at regular intervals to control the measurement process.
The fact that salt iodine data in these surveys were based on quantitative assessment of iodine content means that the relative differences in household coverage with iodized compared with adequately iodized salt can be investigated more reliably than when only semiquantitative methods are used (25) .
Data analysis. Data management and analysis for the surveys were conducted by different national and international groups or institutes with the use of different data processing packages; these are presented in Table 2 . National (and, where required, residence type and SES) data were adjusted for the relative proportion of the population in each stratum. Frequencies and 95% CIs around the frequencies were calculated with the use of these adjusted data. Nonoverlapping 95% CIs were used to determine that a difference between reported coverage frequencies was significant.
Approvals to use the data were obtained from the principal investigator of each survey (USI Coverage Survey Team). Original data were available to the authors through their role as Partnership Project technical support for Bangladesh, Ghana, India, and Senegal, and were provided in summary form by the survey principal investigators or extracted from draft or final survey reports for all other countries. Categories of household salt iodine were determined nationally as noniodized (<5 mg/kg for all countries except for Tanzania and Uganda, in which it was <7.5 mg/kg, based on the analytic limit of detection used, and Ethiopia, in which it was reported as <1 mg/kg), inadequately iodized (for samples considered to be iodized, but at a concentration <15 mg/kg), and adequately iodized (for salt samples containing $15 mg/kg). Results are also presented for households that used salt with some added iodine (i.e., salt with iodine above the cutoffs defined for noniodized salt above; other than Ethiopia, this cutoff for some added iodine was >1 mg/kg to try to differentiate between salt with low concentrations of naturally occurring iodine and salt with iodine added during processing).
An analysis was conducted to investigate the relative percentage difference in rural household coverage with both adequately iodized and iodized salt compared with urban coverage, to provide an indication of the degree of relative difference in coverage by residence type. A similar analysis of the relative difference in coverage with adequately iodized and iodized salt for low SES households when compared with coverage in high SES households was done to indicate the degree of relative difference in coverage by SES.
Further details of individual survey design and data management, adjustments, and analysis can be found in the full survey reports (11) (12) (13) 20) .
Ethical clearance to conduct the surveys was obtained from national or academic institutional review boards in each country. All survey protocols specified informed consent for both the interview and salt sample collection. Individual household identification was made anonymous in all sources of data presented in this paper.
Results

Overview of national salt iodization interventions
The basic background information on national salt iodization interventions, presented in Table 3 , shows that some form of salt iodization is mandatory in all 10 countries and that iodization of food industry salt is included in the legislation in 8 cases, although this is not always recognized, enforced, or monitored in the same way as household salt. Information on the level of salt industry consolidation shows that in 2 countries, $80% of nationally available salt is sourced from large-or medium-scale domestic producers (India) or salt iodization processors (the Philippines). In Uganda and Niger, almost all salt is imported. However, in Uganda, the import supply chain is highly consolidated (from Kenya), whereas salt sourced by Niger is from a much more fragmented supply chain (from Ghana, Senegal, Algeria, and other countries).
The programmatic challenges to the achievement of USI identified for support in all 10 countries were in the areas of quality control, regulatory monitoring, and awareness about iodine deficiency and iodized salt along the supply chain from producers to consumers. Other challenge areas included enforcement of regulations, in particular with respect to the food industry and for small-scale salt production, establishing sustainable supplies of potassium iodate, national and subnational coordination mechanisms to effect policies, and a lack of data from which to develop strategies to improve the quality of salt iodization and increase access to all population groups.
Characteristics of the survey population
The characteristics of the survey population are shown in Table 4 . Response rates for the household salt samples analyzed varied from 74% in Uganda to 99% in Bangladesh (in which replacement households were used). The national percentage of all interviewed households categorized as vulnerable to poverty (by MPI) varied from 24.5% in India to 57.1% in Senegal. Where wealth indexes were used in Indonesia and the Philippines, 14.5% and 22.3% of households in which salt samples were collected were categorized as being in the lowest wealth quintile, respectively, and 20.3% and 16.9% were categorized as being in the highest wealth quintile, respectively.
Household coverage of iodized and adequately iodized salt Household coverage with iodized (some added iodine) and adequately iodized salt is shown for each country nationally and by residence type in Table 5 . The category of salt iodine concentration (noniodized, inadequately iodized, and adequately iodized) is shown also nationally and by residence type, in Figure 1 . Nationally, household coverage of adequately iodized salt varied from 6.2% in Niger to 97.0% in Uganda. For salt with some added iodine, national household coverage varied from 52.4% in the Philippines to 99.5% in Uganda.
Adequately iodized salt by residence type. Household coverage of adequately iodized salt was generally lower in areas of rural residence than in urban areas (except for in Niger, in which coverage in urban households was slightly lower). The 95% CIs around the percentage household coverage estimate (available for all countries except Ethiopia and Niger) shown in Table 5 indicate that household coverage of adequately iodized salt was significantly higher in urban than in rural areas in Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, the Philippines, Senegal, and Tanzania. Although 95% CIs were not available around the coverage estimates from Ethiopia, household coverage of adequately 2 Program areas identified for support through national USI review missions at the start of the Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition-UNICEF USI Partnership Project. An additional challenge area for India was to improve access to adequately iodized salt through subsidized distribution systems. Challenge areas for Tanzania and Uganda are based on national USI situational analyses (37, 38) . 3 Legislation is for all food-grade (or edible) salt and specifically includes salt for the food industry. 4 Approximate estimates for the percentage of the domestic market share from large-or medium-scale national producers. Large-and medium-scale salt producers are considered to be those with the capacity to produce $1000 metric tons salt/y. 5 Legislation for USI was passed in different years for mainland Tanzania (1994) and for Zanzibar (2011).
iodized salt was 22% lower in rural households than it was in urban households. The largest relative difference was observed in Senegal, in which coverage of adequately iodized salt was 64% lower in rural households than it was in urban households.
Salt with some added iodine by residence type. Household coverage of salt with some added iodine was significantly higher in urban than in rural areas for India, Indonesia, Senegal, and Tanzania (Table 5 ). The largest relative difference was observed in Tanzania, in which household coverage of salt with some added iodine was 29% lower in rural households than it was in urban households. In Senegal, the relative difference for rural coverage compared with urban coverage was 19.6%. In Bangladesh, the relative difference was 15.9%; however, the wide 95% CI around the point estimate for household coverage of salt with some added iodine in urban areas resulted in a high degree of overlap with the 95% CI around the rural point estimate meaning that the difference was not significant. For Ethiopia, coverage of salt with any added iodine was 8% lower in rural households than was coverage in urban households, similar to the relative difference found for India (7.1%).
Adequately iodized salt by SES. Except for Uganda, in all countries in which SES data were available (this excludes Niger and Ethiopia), the percentage of households that were using adequately iodized salt was significantly higher (nonoverlapping 95% CIs) in households with a higher SES (low MPI or highest wealth quintile) than in this with a lower SES, as shown in Figure  2A . This association was highest in Senegal and the Philippines, in which the relative coverage with adequately iodized salt in low-SES households was 46% and 56% lower, respectively, than coverage in high SES households. In Bangladesh, Ghana, and Tanzania, low-SES households had 25-40% lower coverage of adequately iodized salt relative to coverage in high-SES households. In India and Indonesia, household coverage of adequately iodized salt was 10-25% lower in low-SES households than it was in high-SES households.
Salt with some added iodine by SES. Results for salt with some added iodine revealed smaller differences in household coverage by SES, as shown in Figure 2B . The difference in household coverage of salt with some added iodine by low and high SES was only significant (nonoverlapping 95% CIs) in Indonesia, Senegal, and Tanzania. Tanzania was the only country in which the relative difference (coverage in lower-SES households relative to coverage in high-SES households) was approximately the same (30.6%) as was observed for adequately iodized salt (36.6%).
Discussion
This review shows that coverage with adequately and any iodized salt varies considerably between and within countries. Results illustrate considerable national progress and achievement in Uganda and India. Substantial progress has also been made in Ethiopia, in which data from 2011 found <16% household coverage of salt with some added iodine (39) . However, results also highlight persistent inequities in household access to adequately iodized salt, identified and highlighted more generally in a UNICEF review of 2006-2011 survey data (9) . Of the 10 countries included in this paper, only Uganda had achieved USI ($90% household coverage with adequately iodized salt), and this was observed both nationally and subnationally, in urban and rural areas. It will be important for the government of Uganda to monitor and sustain this successful achievement and to share lessons with other countries. In 5 of the 10 countries, more than one-half of the population remains at risk of iodine deficiency because of limited access to adequately iodized salt (<50% national household coverage in Ethiopia, Ghana, Niger, the Philippines, and Senegal). 3 Percentage of households with different MPI scores is based on the entire survey sample in all cases except in Indonesia and the Philippines, in which salt was collected from a subset of the national survey sample; therefore, wealth index estimates are only presented for households in which salt was collected. 4 Only data for lowest and highest wealth index are presented. 5 Data for household coverage with adequately iodized salt and any iodized salt from the 2015 Tanzania survey were almost the same with (weighted) inclusion of Zanzibar as for mainland Tanzania alone. Therefore, all Tanzania-related results and discussion in this paper include Zanzibar. The response rate for mainland Tanzania excluding Zanzibar was 81.8%. 6 In Indonesia, 21,741 of the intended 25,000 salt samples were collected for titration. However, only 12,653 samples were submitted for testing, of which results are available for 11,430 (11,430 of 12,653 = 90.3%; 11,430 of 25,000 = 45.7%). 7 No wealth indicator available.
In general, national and subnational areas found to have higher coverage of adequately iodized salt were associated with a higher level of industrial consolidation and mechanization of the salt supply (i.e., India, Uganda, and urban areas of Bangladesh and Tanzania). In line with this, national survey reports for Bangladesh (11), Senegal (13) , and Ghana (personal communication from EF Amoaful, Ghana Health Services, 2016) indicate that subnational strata representing areas of extensive small-scale salt production had particularly low coverage of adequately iodized salt (<26% of households). The low coverage is suggested to be the result of lower technical capacity of small-scale salt producers to iodize salt, along with the increased challenges to establish effective quality assurance and regulatory monitoring of iodization in areas of widespread artisanal salt production (J Gorstein, unpublished results, 2015) (40, 41) .
Inequity in access to adequately iodized salt. The observations in this paper with regard to lower access to adequately iodized salt in rural and lower-SES (high MPI, lower wealth quintile) populations is in agreement with previous reports (9, 21) . Access to adequately iodized salt at the household level is 1 Values are % (95% CI). CIs were not available for all data sets; therefore, these are not shown for Ethiopia and Niger. Labeled values in a row without a common superscript letter are significantly different in coverage by residence type for that country, based on nonoverlapping 95% CIs. 2 ''Some added iodine'' was defined as salt with $5 mg I/kg for all countries except Tanzania and Uganda, in which it was defined as salt with $7.5 mg I/kg, and Ethiopia, in which it was defined as salt with $1 mg I/kg.
generally dependent on 2 factors: product availability and affordability. Differences in access to adequately iodized salt reported here by residence type and SES could be the result of one or both of these factors. Further investigation, including analysis of retail availability and pricing of quality-assured iodized salt, and of consumer purchasing practices (e.g., preference for packaged instead of loose salt or vice versa), would be required to understand which factors have greater influence in different contexts. It is important to note that the aim of USI is to ensure quality-assured iodization of all salt for human and animal consumption, regardless of grain type and packaging. In a situation in which USI is fully implemented, as demonstrated in Uganda, access to adequately iodized salt would become equitable, regardless of consumer preferences and affordability.
Results from this work provide important insights to guide future national strategies to achieve USI. For example, in Ghana and the Philippines, the relative difference in household access was much more pronounced by SES than by residence type, suggesting that adequately iodized salt, inadequately iodized salt, and that with no added iodine may all have been readily available in both urban and rural areas. In such a situation, it could be hypothesized that although adequately iodized salt is available, lower-SES households generally have greater access to lower-priced, lower iodization-quality salt. In some cases, this may potentially be salt sourced at the point of production, before any iodization step that may take place, as indicated in the survey reports for Bangladesh, Ghana, and Senegal. In Bangladesh, Senegal, and Tanzania, the level of notable disparity in coverage by residence type that is similar to that by SES could suggest that availability of adequately iodized salt (generally packaged and more expensive in these countries) is linked to urban residence type.
Inequities in coverage (by residence type and by SES) almost disappeared in most countries when investigated by access to salt with some added iodine. This fact suggests that the quality-assured, adequately iodized salt product was well defined and recognizable within national markets (e.g., fine grain or packaged) and most likely of higher price, whereas inadequately iodized salt and noniodized salt were possibly more similar to each other in perceived characteristics and price and could have been bought interchangeably without the consumer necessarily being aware of any difference. Tanzania was the only country in which the level of disparity in access (by residence and SES) remained in the same range for salt with some added iodine compared with adequately iodized salt. This finding may be a reflection of the fact that a very low percentage of households (8.4%) in Tanzania were accessing inadequately iodized salt.
Many of these hypotheses are supported in principle by results and recommendations presented in the respective national survey reports. Although beyond the scope of this paper, it will be important to conduct a more detailed investigation of factors associated with salt iodine content and consumer access in order to better understand the barriers to achievement of USI and to further develop evidence-based strategies.
These findings confirm that the previously identified challenge areas related to strengthening regulatory monitoring and enforcement of legislation to achieve high-quality salt iodization FIGURE 1 Household coverage with adequately iodized, inadequately iodized, and noniodized salt for N, U, and R areas of 10 countries. National household surveys 2013-2015. For Tanzania and Uganda, the cutoff for some added iodine is $7.5 mg I/kg; for Ethiopia, the cutoff is $1 mg I/kg. N, national; R, rural; U, urban. with appropriate packaging have not been fully ameliorated. This strategy remains as a recommended focus to accelerate progress toward achieving and sustaining optimal iodine status through USI, both nationally and subnationally, in Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Ghana, Indonesia, Niger, the Philippines, Senegal, and Tanzania. These challenge areas remain of particular importance in relation to small-scale salt-producing areas, in which industry modernization and consolidation, along with strengthened quality control and regulatory monitoring, will be crucial factors for successful improvements in iodization quality (42, 43) .
The relatively high household coverage and tight 95% CIs around the point estimates for India indicate that strong quality assurance procedures are being implemented. The national survey report recommendations focus on reaching the last 20% of households through further consolidation of the salt industry, in parallel with specific strategies to reach marginal populations, e.g., by ensuring the supply of quality-assured iodized salt through the public distribution system.
Niger had by far the lowest household coverage of adequately iodized salt of the 10 countries included here, suggesting that >90% of the population could be at risk of iodine deficiency through lack of access to well-iodized salt. The country relies almost entirely on imports of edible salt, mainly from Ghana and Senegal; therefore, progress in Niger will be, to some extent, dependent on stronger monitoring and enforcement of regulations within those 2 countries. However, there is a parallel and urgent requirement to strengthen the capacity of national regulatory monitoring personnel to enforce existing legislation at the point of salt import. An additional factor in Niger is that salt from Algeria, imported as noniodized salt for industrial purposes, has leaked into the domestic market for human consumption.
It should be kept in mind that percentage household coverage figures for adequately iodized salt do not necessarily represent the impact of the problem in terms of population numbers. This can be demonstrated by comparing estimates for household coverage for adequately iodized salt and the population yet unreached in Niger (in which <10% coverage reflects ;18.6 million people without access to adequately iodized salt) with India (in which there has been remarkable progress and almost 80% coverage, yet the remaining 20% represents ;287 million people).
Strengths and limitations of the survey methodologies and review. The main strengths of the studies presented here are the following: 1) the quantitative analysis of salt iodine content (with external quality assurance of the results in most instances), providing reliable estimates of the quality of iodized salt that will help inform the strategy for USI and future coverage surveys; 2) stratification to provide programmatically relevant representative data in some countries (data by strata not shown); and 3) the incorporation of poverty or wealth indicators, reported for 8 of the studies here, that allowed for subgroup analysis of household coverage by the known risk category of low SES.
The difference in survey design between countries limited the level of between-country comparison and within-country disaggregation that could be conducted.
Household coverage of iodized and adequately iodized salt may provide only limited information about total dietary salt and iodized salt intake, and other major sources of dietary salt are not represented in this review, although some related food frequency data were collected as part of surveys in Ghana, India, Indonesia, and Senegal.
Implications for future national strategies and for monitoring and assessment of USI. In countries in which inequities in access to adequately iodized household salt have been identified, an innovative review is recommended to develop and implement targeted strategies to ensure access for communities in harder-to-reach areas, small-scale salt producing areas, areas with higher vulnerability to poverty, and other groups with lower access to quality-assured iodized salt. These recommendations echo those from a recent analysis of changes in household salt iodine over time in relation to indicators of equity (21) .
In an environment of increasing consumption of processed foods, condiments, and foods prepared outside the home, there are many other dietary sources of (potentially iodized) salt, particularly in urban areas, in which diets tend to be more diversified (44) (45) (46) (47) . As a result, there are increasing international calls for a re-evaluation of the use of household coverage with adequately iodized salt as the sole indicator to measure national progress toward achieving and sustaining optimal iodine status through USI (48) . Other sources of dietary salt, potentially iodized, should be considered when making any assumptions about the adequacy of population iodine intake from USI. For example, in the Ghana and Senegal surveys, the outcome from additional food consumption modules, interpreted in conjunction with research on the retention of iodine in bouillon (49) , suggest that if all bouillon was produced with the use of adequately iodized salt, it would contribute significantly to iodine intake across population groups in both countries, including in areas in which coverage of adequately iodized household salt was found to be low.
The degree to which nonhousehold salt contributes to total dietary salt intake would be expected to vary between and within countries according to national food industry structure and distribution channels, population access to markets, and differences in dietary practices. It is understood that it is increasingly important to improve national knowledge of these factors. It is suggested here that strengthening the monitoring and quality assurance systems for iodized edible salt should include major food and condiment processing industries. In addition, future survey tools should include a measure of assessment for commonly consumed centrally processed foods and condiments known to contribute to salt intake.
Conclusion
Good progress has been made toward high levels of household access to adequately iodized salt throughout India and Uganda and in urban areas of Bangladesh and Tanzania. Substantial increases in household coverage of adequately iodized and iodized salt have also been achieved in Ethiopia compared with coverage from the past 5 y. At the subnational level in Bangladesh and Tanzania and at all levels in Ghana, Indonesia, Niger, the Philippines, and Senegal, progress has reached a plateau, and innovative strategic review is recommended. Salt industry modernization, consolidation, and related improved iodization and quality control capacities, along with strengthened regulatory monitoring, have proven to be effective strategies to improve equity of access to quality-assured iodized household salt in some countries. Any revised strategy should also incorporate plans to ensure legislation and enforcement of the use of quality-assured iodized salt in the food industry so that all population groups can access quality-assured iodized salt regardless of dietary practices.
The survey and data analysis methods discussed in this paper highlight the importance of designing assessments to identify population groups with poor or no access to adequately iodized household salt, along with potential causal factors. Analysis and interpretation of the program to achieve and sustain optimal iodine nutrition in relation to these components, together with information on the use of quality-assured iodized salt in the food industry, will result in a better understanding of program achievements and remaining challenges.
